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INTRODUCTION
Sustainable use of the planet is based on the
assumption that humankind has the right to alter the
planet so that human life can inhabit Earth indefinitely.
In doing so, environmental conditions of the planet
may be shifted so that they are optimal for one species,
but not necessarily for all species or even a majority of
species now alive. Clearly, humankind does not value
all life equally. Sustainability is based on the assump-
tion that acceptable environmental conditions can be
maintained. The assumption has not been validated,
nor is it likely to be for centuries, if ever. Numeracy is
the ability to use or understand numerical techniques
of mathematics (a useful introduction is available in
Bartlett 1994). However, the important decisions
humankind makes should not be based on numbers,
even economic numbers, but rather on eco- and
sustainability ethics, which provide a values frame-
work that indicates how the numbers should be used
and interpreted. The emphasis on severely limited
numbers is a major weakness of the United Nations
Commission on Environment and Development (1987)
report, which focused on development (commonly
regarded as synonymous with growth). Development
is just one metric valued by one species. Sustainability
involves a variety of metrics for a complex, multivariate
living system called the interdependent web of life.
Sustainability is the study of patterns involving all
forms of life and the conditions necessary for them to
flourish as a community. One can place an infinite
value on human life and on other life forms as well.
One can place an infinite value on one’s own life but be
willing to sacrifice it to protect one’s offspring. This
example illustrates that there can be more than one
value for infinity. Sustainability involves a similar
situation—humankind must place infinite value on
personal life, on the lives of its future generations, and
on those of other life forms. Balancing these seemingly
incompatible values will never be fully achieved since
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life consists of dynamic and stochastic events that will
frequently alter the factors affecting this precarious
balance. Sustainability policies may be developed for
individual components (e.g. agriculture, transporta-
tion, energy, communities, fisheries), but achieving
sustainability will not be possible unless the policies
are integrated into a master policy and plan that does
not adversely affect other components. Numeracy will
be helpful in establishing component balancing.
USING AVAILABLE NUMERICAL DATA
Numbers influencing sustainability are simple and
straightforward but are either ignored or misunder-
stood by policy makers and the general public. As a
consequence, unethical and unsustainable practices
and behaviors are termed ‘practical,’ ‘essential,’ ‘good
for the economy,’ ‘compassionate,’ and even ‘reli-
gious.’ Arguably, the greatest threat to sustainability is
the misinformation on the dangers of human popula-
tion growth (Bartlett 1998). As Bartlett (1998) notes, the
more optimistic the prediction the greater the proba-
bility that the prediction is based on faulty arithmetic
or no arithmetic at all. The human population cannot
continue to grow exponentially and indefinitely on a
finite planet. The debate on population growth began
over 200 years ago with Malthus’ (1798) insightful pub-
lication. At the root of this controversy is the denial of
limits. Hardin (1993) provides a superb illustration
(starting with a single lily pad of a specific size in a
pond of a specific size and a specific rate of increase) of
how rapidly a limit can be reached when exponential
growth occurs even when no problem is apparent at
present. This illustration could be applied to a popula-
tion of any species on the planet—including humans.
When will the pond be covered with lily pads? Assum-
ing a daily doubling rate, the capacity will be reached
on the 30th day. However, the pond would only be half
covered on the 29th day. Seeking new resources will
not avert reaching the limits since doubling the size of
the pond will only postpone saturation (i.e. reaching
the capacity) for one day; quadrupling the size of the
pond would only add two days. In short, all appears
well until the final doubling. After the 30th day, the lily
pads produced would suffer seriously due to lack of
space. Clearly, other life forms in the pond would also
suffer at this stage. Emotional reasons that could lead
to refusal to accept this reality for populations of
humans may ultimately cost billions of lives.
This important issue of exponential growth can be
examined by anyone with a pocket calculator or a pen-
cil and a sheet of paper. For example, starting with one
of anything, ten doublings will produce the astonishing
number of 512. An estimate of doubling time can be
calculated by dividing the growth rate into 70. A 2 %
population growth rate per year (considered modest
these days) results in a doubling time of 35 years. An
island with a carrying capacity of 256 people would be
in deep trouble with a single doubling. By ignoring
simple numbers, humankind places itself at great risk.
ECOLOGICAL FOOTPRINTS
The average ecological footprint of a North Amer-
ican (essentially the amount of land that would be nec-
essary to support a defined economy sustainably at its
current material standard of living) is 4 to 5 hectares
(Wackernagel & Rees 1996). At a 2 % annual human
population growth rate, 8 to 10 hectares would be need
in 35 years to maintain the footprint size. On a finite
planet, unrestrained exponential growth is idiocy!
The Netherlands (National Institute for Public
Health and Environmental Protection 1992) has a
smaller ecological footprint (3.32 hectares per capita)
than the US and Canada, but a standard of living
above the average for the entire planet. However, even
a small population growth rate can quickly reduce the
available hectares per capita. At a 1 % annual human
population growth rate, the doubling time would be
approximately 70 years. The ecological footprint size
would be reduced to 1.66 hectares per capita in the
Netherlands (and consequently a much lower standard
of living) if the resource base remained constant. This
situation would result in halving the per capita
resources if the resource base were not doubled. Obvi-
ously, humankind cannot send the entire population
‘surplus’ to other planets during the 70-year doubling
time.
In stark contrast, the ecological footprint size in India
is 0.38 hectares per capita (Wackernagel & Rees 1996).
Worse yet, the estimated footprint size of the average
person in India in the bottom 50% of income earners is
roughly 0.2 hectares per capita (Wackernagel & Rees
1996). Thus, the present condition is already unsatis-
factory. If the global carrying capacity for humans is
reached or exceeded on a finite planet, then consump-
tion by the rich must be markedly reduced to shift
resources to the poor or the latter will suffer or die. This
problem is one of eco-ethics, although numerical data
provide useful information on how much needs to be
done once it is decided what to do. Living at higher
densities reduces the ecological impact because it does
not require as much land for urban sprawl and, prop-
erly managed, has a lower energy consumption. Wack-
ernagel & Rees (1996) provide an excellent illustration
of comparative ecological footprint size for traveling
5 km each work day—bicycles, approximately
122 square meters/capacity; buses approximately
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301 square meters/capacity, and automobiles; 1,442
square meters/capacity. In addition, food is also a
major factor that determines ecological footprint size.
Brown (2000) estimates 1.1 billion hungry people on
the planet. Since poverty and hunger are closely
related, it should be no surprise that the World Bank
(1997) estimates 1.3 billion people are living in poverty
(defined as US $1.00/day or less). The precision of
these numbers is important, but, for this article, the
important issues are ethical. The numbers keep chang-
ing, but the ethical problems are constant.
The ethical question of resource distribution and
allocation within the human species is of paramount
importance. Before a systematic and orderly analysis of
this issue of resource limits and allocation can be
made, there are three important questions for which
some numbers must be produced and some ethical
issues addressed. First, how much of Earth’s resources
(10 %, 25 %, 50 %, 75 %) must be allocated to other
species (i.e. natural systems) so that sufficient natural
capital and ecosystem services remain for maintaining
human society? Second, how can the size of human-
kind’s ecological footprint be adjusted to a sustainable
level? Third, since there will be considerable uncer-
tainty about both numbers, what safety factor should
be used as a precautionary measure? Vitousek et al.
(1986) have estimated that human society is co-opting
approximately 40 % of the photosynthetic energy of
Earth (i.e. that energy converted by plants from sun-
light to forms such as carbohydrates that are more suit-
able for use by humans). The percentage of the photo-
synthetic energy for the ‘machinery’ of nature to
maintain natural capital and deliver the ecosystem ser-
vices necessary for sustainability is unknown. How-
ever, since the hunter/gatherer stage of human society
probably used less than 1 %, we may now be ap-
proaching a critical ecological threshold or might even
have passed it. Worse yet, we have not even the crud-
est estimate of how long deprivation of resources
would result in disequilibrium of the interdependent
web of life or what metrics to use in estimating long-
term needs of natural systems. Obviously, numeracy is
essential in selecting which numbers should be gener-
ated as well as analyzing the data. Earth is both finite
and inhabited by other life forms. Humankind cannot
treat natural systems as commodities rather than an
essential life support system.
Many numbers can be used to estimate the health of
the global economy and of most nations. Compara-
tively few numbers are available to estimate the health
of the ‘economies’ of the 30+ million other species with
which humans share the planet. Persuasive evidence
indicates that some of these species have economic
systems of their own (e.g. Tullock 1994). Yet these spe-
cies, collectively called natural systems or the interde-
pendent web of life, provide services upon which the
survival of humankind and its economic system
depend (e.g. Daily 1997). The combined value of these
services has been estimated to be in excess of US $33
trillion per year (Costanza et al. 1997). The survival of
both humankind and its unique economic system
depend upon natural systems, yet human society is act-
ing as if only the numbers related to economic systems
are of primary importance. The two sets of numbers
are related.
Brown (2001) notes that economists see the environ-
ment as a subset of the human economy, and environ-
mentalists see the human economy as a subset of the
environment. However, global policy and that of most
nations is based on numbers focused on the human
economy rather than the environment. Almost all
trends in natural systems (e.g. loss of old growth
forests, depletion of oceanic fisheries, and increased
production of greenhouse gases) are toward crisis con-
ditions. Brown (2001) further notes the existence of a
stressed relationship between human economy and
Earth’s ecosystems which, at some point, could over-
whelm the worldwide forces of progress and lead to
human economic decline. Despite this catastrophic
probable outcome, most economic data gathered are
used for personal or corporate economic gain. Environ-
mental data are most commonly gathered to demon-
strate compliance with governmental regulations. In
neither case is the integrity of natural systems the
primary goal. It is unlikely that numbers gathered to
protect natural systems will be generated until the
health of natural systems and their component species
becomes an ethical/moral responsibility of humankind.
Ignoring the stressful relationship between human
society and natural systems has caused collapse of
both, as evidenced in the decline or collapse of early
civilizations (e.g. Tainter 1998). Causes include not
only degradation of the environment but climate
change, civil conflict, and foreign invaders. For exam-
ple, the ancient Sumerian civilization almost certainly
had an environment in which humans flourished. Now
vegetation is sparse and virtually absent in many
areas. One possibility is an environmental flaw in the
hydrologic design of the irrigation system (Postel
1999). Mismanagement of water, plus soil erosion,
appears to have caused a falling food supply in Sume-
ria. Another example of collapse is Easter Island (e.g.
Diamond 1994) in the Pacific Ocean, where the island
was small enough for each human to see the entire sys-
tem. Carrying capacity was exceeded and followed by
a steep decline in the number of people able to survive.
Hard numbers were not needed to demonstrate the
inhabitants were living unsustainably because the
gross changes should have been evident to even unob-
servant people. What appears to have been lacking
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was an ethical responsibility for future generations and
even those alive at the time. Since there was a social
organization (and its leaders) capable of quarrying
stone, sculpting huge statues, and transporting them a
considerable distance from the stone quarry, it is aston-
ishing that there is no evidence of an attempt to live
sustainably. The decline appears to have been precipi-
tous, and its worst feature was cannibalism. Surely
Easter Island’s isolation obviated any chance for help
from outside. However, Earth cannot expect help from
elsewhere in the universe either.
Diamond (1997) describes an even more interesting
situation involving three islands with a modest com-
merce between them, but which was essential to optimal
use of all three. This interdependence is a small-scale
model of the present global marketplace. Again, obser-
vant people should have realized they were not living
sustainably. Still, the system collapsed. The spatial and
temporal scales are much larger for the entire planet, but
the basic problem remains unchanged—how does one
use numeracy and eco-ethics to achieve sustainability?
THE LIMITS OF NUMERACY
The ‘ancient’ societies presumably did not have as
much quantitative information as is available today,
but each generally had fewer people per unit of area.
They were probably as intelligent and may have been
better informed about the entire system upon which
they depended than modern people. They probably
had a sense of the quantitative changes in the system
upon which they depended. Today, food, fiber, and
other resources come from a much larger area with
which most individuals have minimal contact. 
Situations involving complex natural systems
require damage control without full proof of the conse-
quences of doing nothing. Some individuals resist
action until it can be based on objective evidence
obtained by the scientific method. However, no single
scientific method will suffice. An array of methods are
available from which selections can be made, based on
the nature of the problem, the amount of evidence
already available, the complexity and variability of the
system being studied, the consequences of an error in
judgment, and the degree to which the chosen course
of action is congruent with other established practices.
The scientific method was developed to avoid mistakes
that might lead to erroneous conclusions. However,
biases exist at both the individual and collective levels.
Given these circumstances, surprises will always be
possible, so both science and public policy must be
adaptive. Any monitoring system designed to detect
error must provide early warnings in time for correc-
tive action to be taken.
The comparative analysis of alternative courses of ac-
tion should use quantitative data whenever it is available
in a suitable form. The selection of the most suitable al-
ternative should include the criteria used for the analysis
and the realistic options that survived the process. It is
also very important to state how the selected alternative
will be implemented. Special interests will attempt to
skew the selection process and will use every available
political pressure to ensure an outcome that favors them.
Furthermore, in the US (and presumably other countries
as well), neither governmental nor non-governmental
agencies/organizations have sufficient flexibility to cope
with the complex problems of either sustainable use of
the planet or the precautionary principle. To achieve this
will require a much higher level of environmental liter-
acy and a heightened sense of eco-ethics.
NUMERACY AND PREVENTATIVE ACTION
Sustainable use of the planet will require action to pre-
vent significant damage to both natural capital and
ecosystem services. In short, with the planet’s huge hu-
man population, which is still growing, and equally rapid
depletion of natural resources, mistakes and ecological
‘surprises’ could cost millions, even billions, of lives. Pre-
ventative action to avoid damage to natural capital and
ecosystem services is essential. Not only should further
damage be prevented, but lost natural capital should be
restored. Fortunately, methods and procedures for mon-
itoring the restoration of natural capital are available
(e.g. Cairns 2002a). The same monitoring techniques can
be equally useful in providing an early warning of
threats to natural capital so that preventative action can
be taken before serious degradation occurs. Estimating
the health and integrity of dynamic, complex, multivari-
ate systems is a formidable task with fairly high levels of
uncertainty. But, the important aspect, in terms of this ar-
ticle, is that the level of statistical literacy required for
even determining the appropriate metric for each situa-
tion is rather high. The difficulties of explaining the pro-
cess of analyzing and interpreting the data to legislators,
policymakers, and the general public boggle the mind.
An illustrative list of potentially useful analyses follows.
1. Uncertainty analysis—focuses on the effects of
uncertainty of all components thought to be a factor
affecting the outcome of an analysis as well as the out-
come itself.
2. Uncertainty matrix—a matrix intended to identify
the location, category, and level of uncertainty for the
purpose of estimating the total uncertainty associated
with the outcome of the analysis.
3. Power analysis—estimates the risk of being wrong
and for determining the effects of false positives and
false negatives.
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4. ‘Right’ question analysis—have the right questions
been asked in determining the components or issues to
be analyzed?
5. Sensitivity analysis—estimates the effect a particu-
lar component has on the outcome of an analysis.
These are just a few examples of not only elements of
a management plan to protect natural capital, but also
the difficulty of assembling the analysis of each com-
ponent so that the cumulative impact can be estimated.
NUMERACY AND ECOLOGICAL DEFICITS 
An ecological deficit results when a significant devi-
ation occurs from the nominative state or from a self-
regulating ecological condition. Ecological deficits also
have closely linked economic deficits. For example,
deforestation and loss of old growth forests produce a
variety of effects from shortage of fuel wood, increased
erosion, major changes in the hydrologic cycle and the
like. Excessive irrigation results in salinization of agri-
cultural soils and consequent loss of productivity. Poor
management practices result in expansion of deserts
and deleterious effects of dust storms. Since a huge
number of linkages exist in the complex system often
referred to as the interdependent web of life, at some
point these deficits act synergistically (combined
effects greater than additive) and produce an ecologi-
cal disaster of major proportions.
Ecological deficits must be calculated in ecological
terms. Trying to frame deficits in monetary terms will
not suffice. In one sense, ecosystems have infinite
value since they constitute the planetary life support
system without which humankind and its economic
system could not survive. However, the size and
extent of the deficit can be calculated. For example,
the National Research Council (1992) has estimated
the number of aquatic ecosystems (rivers, lakes, wet-
lands) that need restoration. The time and resources
needed to accomplish this restoration can be calcu-
lated with reasonable precision. Since the rate of eco-
logical damage greatly exceeds the rate of ecological
repair, the deficit is increasing at a frightening rate.
At some point, so many species will have been lost
that restoration to predisturbance condition will no
longer be possible. The task is already formidable and
may already be beyond humankind’s capacity to
repair. The real danger to humankind is disequilib-
rium in the ecological life support system if conditions
become intolerable. Even if restoration to predistur-
bance ecological condition is not possible, a naturalis-
tic community of plants and animals might well be
assembled that would provide comparable natural
capital and ecosystem services that would favor
humankind.
ECOLOGICAL DEFICITS AND POLITICAL
INSTABILITY
Ecological deficits could cause major disruption to
both national and global political systems. A variety of
ecological disequilibrium conditions could produce
millions of environmental refugees (e.g. Cairns 2002b).
Numbers on the health of national and global econom-
ics are available daily, even hourly; however, no com-
parable numbers are available on ecological health,
although the two are interrelated. 
Brown (2002a) lists the categories of ecological
deficits in China, whose 1.3 billion people and geo-
graphic size make the country a major factor in global
ecological, economic, and political arenas. In China,
eroding croplands, disappearing forests, deteriorating
rangelands, and failing underground aquifers are
interacting to produce a dust bowl of historic dimen-
sions. All nations have ecological deficits, but China’s
is of crucial importance because of its population size
and strategic location. On April 12, 2002, South Korea
was engulfed by a huge dust storm originating in
China, which had a variety of detrimental effects rang-
ing from human health to disrupted airline schedules
(French 2002). Dust storms in China can even affect
the US (Brown 2002b). A dust and sand storm that
occurred on May 5, 1993, in the Hexi corridor of Gansu
Province in China’s northwest reduced visibility to
zero. The storm destroyed 170,000 hectares of stand-
ing crops, damaged 40,000 trees, killed 6,700 cattle
and sheep, blew away 27,000 hectares of plastic
greenhouses, injured 278 people, and killed 49. Forty-
two trains were canceled, delayed, or parked until the
storm passed and the tracks were cleared of sand. The
important lesson from this example is that an ecologi-
cal deficit can cause additional deficits, sometimes
very quickly. Even the modest data now available
clearly demonstrate the need for corrective action.
THE ROLE OF ECO-ETHICS AND
SUSTAINABILITY ETHICS
The global ecological deficit is enormous and rapidly
growing. The problem is so spatially large and covers
such a large range of time that securing adequate
numbers in time will be virtually impossible. Prevent-
ing the deficit from increasing and gradually reducing
the existing deficit are wise precautions that might
well prevent a global catastrophe. Full use should be
made of the numbers available, but the primary moti-
vation must be ethics. A quote from Former US Presi-
dent Teddy Roosevelt fits the current situation beauti-
fully: ‘Far better to dare mighty things, to win glorious
triumphs, even though checkered by failure, than to
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take rank with those poor spirits who neither enjoy
much nor suffer much, because they live in the grey
twilight that knows not victory nor defeat’ (from
Bartletts Familiar Quotations).
Leaders will be needed in every country and every
region, and some nations will also have to become
leaders. Ideally, the emerging leaders would primarily
be from areas with the most abundant resources/capita
since it is difficult for starving people to plan and think
beyond their daily needs. And, if precautionary action
is not taken soon, the majority of humankind will be
starving. The US Department of Agriculture (2002)
reported that the grain harvest in 2001 fell 40 million
tons short of estimated consumption.1 The US is the
world’s leading wheat exporter. As Brown (2002b)
notes, grain exports are, in reality, water exports, so
food and water supplies are closely linked. The United
Nations (2001) has already called attention to the need
to restore the balance between water supply and
human needs, which may depend on stabilizing popu-
lation in water-deficit countries. Attempts to maintain
the status quo on population increase and ever larger
ecological footprints will eventually cause an ecologi-
cal catastrophe so horrendous that even a fool will see
it. This catastrophe can be avoided by shifting from
exploitation of natural resources to sustainable use.
Surprisingly, a major step in this regard can be taken at
little cost to most of humankind.
ELIMINATING PERVERSE SUBSIDIES
Myers & Kent (1998) define perverse subsidies as
subsides that exert adverse effects upon economies
and environments alike. Total subsidies (both perverse
and beneficial) are estimated to be roughly US $2 tril-
lion worldwide per year (e.g. Panayotou 1993; United
Nations Commission on Sustainable Development
1994). Many subsides, such as fostering overloading of
croplands (e.g. erosion of topsoil), fossil fuel (e.g. air
pollution, including greenhouse gases), road trans-
portation (e.g. overuse of cars), water supply (e.g.
overuse of water), fisheries (e.g. overharvesting), and
forestry (e.g. excessive logging), are clearly perverse.
Although this subject has been discussed (e.g. de Moor
1997; Roodman 1998), there is no general awareness of
the extent to which subsidies damage the environ-
ment. From an eco-ethical standpoint, more numbers
will not help answer the basic question—is it ethical to
create more ecological deficits for future generations
to reduce? From an eco-centric viewpoint—is it ethical
to use other species as commodities, especially when
they collectively constitute humankind’s ecological life
support system? In this case, the numbers are unam-
biguous—governments worldwide are subsidizing
activities that harm the environment and often the
economy as well. The US has numerous special inter-
est groups that penetrate the political process. In the
US capitol city, tens of thousands of lobbyists (as well
as lawyers to keep them informed about various laws,
loopholes, or about drafting new laws) attempt to affect
laws. Between 1993 and mid-1996, American oil and
gas companies gave US $10.3 million to political cam-
paigns and received tax breaks worth US $4.0 billion.
Meyer et al. (1992) report that depletion of soils,
forests, and fisheries resulted in a 25-30 % reduction in
potential economic growth. Thus, at best, subsidies
may help produce a short-term economic gain but a
long-term loss. This strategy is not the way to achieve
sustainable use of the planet.
KNOWLEDGE AND COMPLICITY
In July 2002, a jury of citizens in the State of Florida,
US, found two Salvadoran generals responsible for tor-
ture of leftist insurgents. The charge against the offi-
cers was not that they tortured with their own hands
but that they knew about human rights abuses perpet-
uated by men they commanded and did nothing to stop
them. The sine qua non of international law and
human rights abuses is that they must be universally
applied—not just applied when they coincide with
policy goals. If this is true for human rights abuses,
should it not also be true for environmental abuses?
Complicity is a partnership or involvement in wrong-
doing and is most commonly interpreted as harm to
humans. However, degrading the planet’s ecological
life support system also harms humans, although a
modest level of ecological literacy is required to make
this connection. Recently, I read an excellent ecology
book intended for students in the fifth grade of school
(approximately age 11). Surely it is not unreasonable
to expect our leaders and the general public to have a
grasp of ecology expected of students in the fifth
grade. Either they are ecologically illiterate or they
have the knowledge to be aware of wrongdoing. If the
latter is true, they are guilty of complicity; if the former
is true, they are not sufficiently literate to be either
leaders or voters. 
In a democratic state, it is the electorate that is ulti-
mately responsible for this regrettable situation. Re-
sponsible citizenship requires focused attention. Alert-
ness is essential, even if some of the details are boring.
Affluent modern society appears to have chosen enter-
tainment and other activities that diminish focused at-
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tention on environmental problems. Neil Postman
(1986), in his book Amusing Ourselves to Death, re-
marks that 19th century farmers in the US turned out
for hours-long debates between Abraham Lincoln (who
subsequently became US President) and his opponent
Stephen Douglas. The villagers were hardworking peo-
ple who put in long, hard hours at work, but it did not
affect their sense of responsibility. In the US, irresponsi-
ble acts such as ‘road rage’ are increasing. At the same
time, voter turnout, financial support for education, re-
tirement security, corporate accountability, and air
quality are declining. This irresponsibility is not an ap-
propriate condition for the world’s only superpower,
which one hopes would make sound decisions, espe-
cially on sustainability. Of course, sustainable use of the
planet requires widespread ecological literacy and an
informed citizenry in all the world’s nations.
The present human population size and distribution
is dependent upon both Earth’s ecological life support
system, consisting of natural capital and the ecosystem
services it provides, and a technological/economic life
support system. The metrics of the latter system are
well known. Far less well known to elected and regu-
latory officials, as well as other decision makers, are
the metrics of the ecological life support system. This
system (the biosphere) operates at the global level with
an array of subsystems of decreasing complexity, rang-
ing from bioregions to ecosystems to communities to
individual species. The type of decision being made
will determine the specific metrics that are appropriate
(e.g. Cairns & Smith 1989; Cairns et al. 1993). More-
over, for sound decision making at all levels of biologi-
cal organization, the connections between the differ-
ent levels must be made clear.2
Some illustrative metrics for ecosystem restoration
are in National Research Council (1992) , Hoffman et
al. (2003), and Holl & Cairns (2003). Long-term effects,
such as climate change, will require trend analysis.
The metrics will provide an estimate of the condition of
the ecological life support system, but the ultimate
decision will be based on value judgments and ethics.
Both the metrics and the ethics will require critical
judgment and the reasoning behind each decision
should be explicitly stated.
ASSESSING & COMMUNICATING NUMERACY
In order to verify complicity, one needs to determine
numeracy about sustainability. Some illustrative ques-
tions follow.
Assessing numeracy
1. What do leaders and the general public know
about sustainability?
2. What level of numeracy do they have about sus-
tainability?
3. What do government leaders and the general pub-
lic think about these numbers?
4. What information (numbers) about sustainability
do leaders and the general public understand?
5. What numbers still cause confusion?
Communicating numeracy
1. How can professionals communicate the issues of
sustainability to leaders and the general public?
2. How can numbers that are important to the
debate about sustainability be objectively intro-
duced?
3. What can each person do to increase numeracy
about sustainability so that effective implementation of
the steps necessary to achieve this goal occurs?
OBFUSCATION
Special interest groups and the politicians indebted
to them will often find ways to confuse the general
public about the validity of even the most robust data.
The attempt to obscure the primary issue is usually
successful when the general public’s literacy about
sustainability is inadequate. Illustrative common tac-
tics follow.
1. Assert that the numbers are inadequate. By assert-
ing that the numbers were not derived by ‘sound sci-
ence,’ the need to take action on important measures
to achieve sustainable use of the planet is delayed or
entirely blocked. Typically, no effort is made to
describe why the numbers are inadequate. Why make
the attempt when the accusation alone accomplishes
the objective?
2. Assert that more data are needed. All science is
probabilistic, so some uncertainty will always exist.
Those asserting that more data are needed should at
least describe the type of data needed and at what
level of uncertainty a decision will be justified. If the
outcome is likely to have severe or catastrophic conse-
quences (e.g. global warming), precautionary mea-
sures are justified even when uncertainty is high.
3.  Urge that another committee be organized to
‘study’ the problem. This tactic is very successful
because, if committee members are selected who have
trouble making a decision, the report will take a con-
siderable amount of time and might well confuse the
issue further rather than clarifying it.
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4. Use of irresponsible ‘expert’ witnesses. All scien-
tists should give every hypothesis a rigorous testing.
Regrettably, some individuals will, for a substantial
consulting fee, vigorously support the cause of a spe-
cial interest group. All too often, such individuals are
poorly qualified but get attention in courts of law, the
news media, etc., so that all ‘points of view’ will be
heard. Mainstream science may be totally against this
view, but the contrary view of one individual will get a
disproportionate amount of time. Mainstream science
is occasionally wrong, but far fewer times than expert
witnesses advocating the position of a special interest
group.
5. Inappropriate use of courts of law to make deci-
sions on scientific evidence. Courts of law are essential
to any civilized society, but they are not equipped to
evaluate scientific evidence. However, there are no
comparable ‘courts of science.’ Courts of law have not
functioned well on such varied issues as global warm-
ing, population control, preservation of biodiversity,
restoration of damaged ecosystems, protection of
ground water aquifers, preservation of wild areas, and
a variety of related issues. Either the general public
will have to acquire a higher level of numeracy or a
court they trust will have to be established to make
judgments requiring numeracy. Since elected leaders
are unduly influenced by special interest groups mak-
ing huge contributions to campaign funds, it is unlikely
that numbers will routinely be used in an eco-ethical
way. This dilemma can only be resolved by an in-
formed electorate with a commitment to eco- and sus-
tainability ethics. Leaders of non-democratic countries
may be influenced by world opinion and the expecta-
tion that economic well-being requires sustainability.
CONCLUSIONS
Sustainability (sustainable use of the planet)
requires a combination of numeracy and eco- and sus-
tainability ethics. With increasing pressure on finite
resources and humankind’s dependence upon the
planet’s ecological life support system, both numeracy
and eco- and sustainability ethics are essential to
achieve sustainable use of the planet. A major ecologi-
cal catastrophe that could have been avoided would
probably suffice, but one hopes that intelligence
guided by reason and eco- and sustainability ethics
might help avoid major catastrophes, or at least reduce
both their numbers and magnitude.
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